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7ir esr Vial; 1 olirsitil
:riher !unjustop ened, atljoi ig the Hzchan ce

•. Bank, and imMeaintely opposite the office of the
7 :Morning Post, sth 'street, a FASI,IIONABLV. STOCK OF

, GOODS for mett's wear, which has been selected from
'.thelnrgest French importing house -Ert,t. A sight of the

goothOwillconvince all thnt they are of the newest styles
anti-fittest fahricks ever brought to this city. Ile will en-
dearer to, snake his garments fit so easy and well. that

'—antt „pleasure of wearing them, shall only be equalled by
thepketsurie -of payingfor them. Terms Cush. and prices

..110-L'OrreSlioatt.: -Dun,' 161 JNO. CURRAN.
ICiaessch Goods, for Gents.. 1,17 ear.7111 E iaseriber appeals to his slrelves to bear him out.I„__ln..dia.-assertion that he has the largest lot ofTrenchGoods, adapted to men,swear, to be found in any

railorinly Establishment in the city—mapy articles endmanystyles included in the same, cannot he found else-
: where, A few of the leading articles will be enumeratedherebelow r

- Bordohn's Finest Black Cloths ;Johannes Abhoes colored
Bortiohn k Simoui's Doekkiii Cassimeres

Crape Elastiques "

. Light and dark Fancy's
• FeltotClodts, for Summer CoatsCschntaretts, "

-Coburgs,
`Tweeds,-English and„kmerican ;

Satins, Crape Silk, Tarleton, Cnchmere, TinselledBroeades,.embosstul and needle 'wrought Shapes, white
.kkerscalle-s and a great variety-of other Vestings.

0 --,Linen while, grey, plain,plaidand ribbed,
ofentirely new styles, imported-this season—which will
be soldiow to order, for cash, on delivery, and cash only.

J. CURRAN.V. .y1.7 Milt street, next Exchange Bank.
-• Fashionable Clothing Store,Nb. ?IS LIBERTY STREET, OPPOSITE SEVENTHf \I3E Subscribers respectfully inform their friends and

4, the public generally, that they have just received
ra new supptrof French and English Cloths, and cas.d--'. imerer,--Vesunge of all styles and quality—ReadyinaduClothing_ of all descriptions; neck and putket Ilandker-chief-4';tibias; in short, every article usually kept in

-. ClothingStores, constantly on hand.
• Gentlemenwishing to have CICIIIICX made toorder, ina fashionable style, will finid it to their advantage to culladd examine our stock betare coins elsewhere.tallY3-11- AVM uTLEN & DOWNING.
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No.r, rca CORNERSIXTH AND LJBERTY STEt TS.IFiailiti'enltte

rgetl and newly fitted up their establish-
inent, at the abov well known stand, respectfully

4lnvito.ttioallentionof their friends and the public totheirchoice selection of NCI,: GOolls. comprisingevery yank-
.ty-for spring,and summer wear, selected especially fortheir pustonter department. Thosewishing to leave their-.ordern 'findat this entnblislunent esery style of newtinittlesirable goods. Their stock of ready made Cloth-

... 4. 14- extett4re gut uptin the best Inaliller.of durabletinith4aid well-nory the attention of those wishing to
parehase.,All are inviwtl tocall. and may rent assuredthat.Viakgrill be pleased with price. quality and variety.

assortment of shirts kept constantly on hand.apnlthffino. -

:;,••.,-,:•'*-:--.
•::,'..'..., ',-..‘.7'.::
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.

'=es
Fe. 49, Liberty strcrt. Pittsburgh, In. potOpened, for the Spring trade, a large and general

".. assortment of well seleetdd rlotliFt Cossimeres andVs.:stings, 'consisting of superfine Frelieh ,and English
blnesT-Mid fancy 4,11011'11 suitable for the mt-rionsatytes of Sprits and Summer Coats.

:Plain:mil fancy French. English and ;American CAS-. SIMERFS;, in great variety and new patterns; adapted to
customer trade.

-Alim,.a.great variety of new and fancy VESTING'S—-
.: allof .oduch will bee cutand male to other, in the most:fashionable oyle.

-,-Porsons favoring the estithlislintent with a call, will be
stytedou moderate tcrins_at short notice.
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MIMS
TheRtrlticrilar:r has :dm on hand n greatassortment ofREA OrMADEi,nuttle in the present Spring

rabbiliu.!epasisting of. every Alvseriptiiin of Llress and
Praek Coats. of all fashionable eoiors;'llutry and plain
Sark and Rosiness Coats.
Alto,-a general -assortment of Pants. Vests. Shins,Ciii-attS. ;toilall other articles the Clothing line, which

will be sold low. for easy!.
:Whole.saie parch:tient will find it much to weir :Wynn-

tage• to 'tall and extintine tic stock. 'dote purchasingelsewhere.' P,, DELANY, Tailor.
ufir 11

BUNIONJ s' k.i

ati*l/4.TO % ILMS TO A:L"MS :-Threntenetin.I=TiN';7lqC7--t"tet:Zolg‘=i.V.•

Artite"trill enatinuo 10 sell clothinu cheaper than any
. hia.beretnfori- been offered in the %Vt---itern eotuilry. Lnc-
iug !ha larizelt establislitnent iu the city. fronting on 14.-

. 1. luny AO Silth sty. lie in now poquircir To ,lows. to Lis
trato;iroalpatrinta the gremest variety of cloths,• cassi-
rt*real resting,. and cloiltioy. of all ileActiptiolts,suitable
fiir.llo,apprinichittif sea‘ou. that has curl been °tiered in

••• 111,41'1.0mi, i which all can hare the Mao of Way.—
dhgfrrtsthe CC:rine!. No. Pi7. Liberty and, ziiilth ats.

•••• • - Igiartgi; , J. AL WHITE. tsll..s.R. Proprietor.
C}]izoz svANra Lea. JOsEell E. MUULE.

• 'Perin City Clothing Store.
.• • • GVHIGE SPANGLER & Co.nunintniie totheir friends

- nod the citizens of Alle7,llrny, that they Inv," nn
.12zild-it fine assortment of ItIiADY.MAIV. CLOTHING,
consisting of Coats, Vests. Pants. liose. ,&c.. which they

.•.". tealsell at fair prier:, Also. a superior lot of Cloths,
Cassinieres, and Vrstinns, which they will make up to
order. in the-neatest and best manner.

•'.• . • fillitrCuslont work done ns umal.
Don't forget the place, on the west side of Fedei rat street, 4 doorel north of the Auction Store, Allenheny

apl9-3m

.VE/1.111114 1 Clothing I l CltthingI 11
..' The Three Big- Ames. vs. The Western World!!!
. • vArk M'k NVEI.I..SEI,ECT,EII GARMENTS now

_WU ntatle and ready to be offered on the
most liberal tents to my old customers and the public in
general. -The Proprietor of this fur-famed and extensive

„ •• emndilishment has now, after returning from the Eastern
chins, at mitch trouble and expense, just completed his
fall and winter armngements to supply Ids thousands Or
ettimmers withone of the most desirable stocks of Clo-
thingthat has ever been offered in this or any other mar-

'. lost attest of.the mountains. For neatness in style and
-mnrkmanship.• combined with the very law- price whichthat: pill be Vold for. toast certainly render the old unri-,XmAed.lltree Ihg Doors one of the greatest attractions ofIhe'Weiderdcountry. It is 'gratifying to me to be able to
annouuct-to my numerous friends at home and :throat!,
itt--Witititivillyttatiding the extraordinary efforts which I

• hhia.'marde to meet the ma',v calls in my line. it is with
•• Allfietitty',l can keep time with the colt-tout rush that is

-.itittideon,this establishment. It is a welt established
'.-•-fuel thud myTales are eigto or ten times larger than tots

.- Mimi —house pi the trade. and this being the case on the
sold. I can alfriel to sell tit nuteli less profit thanothers could possibly think of doing if they wished tocoyer conting.ent expenses. I intend to make n clean

,sweep of ail ypreset it stock before the be of next
Year:coming totins conelivion. I will make it the inter-
eat. of every limn, who *rants a cheap wintersuit, to call
and tinrelisoo: the pureeLlig.hoors.
•'`.00:11.21-.1.tw TO IN M'CLOSKEV.
'EW GOODS.. NEW GOOSS —Received at the ironVI- City C10;16111: Store. a splendid assortment of Cloths.
consisting of fine Irrench, English and American
black find fancy Cassinieres.of the most modern styles;
fide:figured Cashmere Vi slings, Silk Tel Plain and
Fancy Satins-:.--nli of which we will make ap nt Me most
TeraMtiable prices. in a durable and fiishionalde style.

- .Ticaily. tnade Clothing. of nil descriptions; Lady's
Cloaks 'of the most nothiottable patterns. Neck and
Pocket Wl:is.,Suspenders, ilosots, Shirt Collars, andevery article usually kept in a Cifithing More. Country
Migehnins. before purchasing elsewhere, scull find it to

. theicatlvrottage to canal the Iron City Clothing Store,
No. lil I.lltcrly street. immediately opposite the mouth

' or Market. .forgam C. M'Cl,Ostr
•
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,• (i Uhf LOW rOlt CASII.--Winter
1„D thing of everytb!:eription, latch as cloaks, over

Coautisuperfitio blanket. Deaver, Pilot and henry broad
cloths, superfine cloth, dress, 11mid frock coats; a large as-

,. !tormentof tweed. sack and frock coat... .
.•:.Cloth, cassionere. and tali:tett pantaloons; also, a et-n-
-atal assortment of vests: plaits mid hooey velvet, cloth.
cassimere and Taney woolen. and plaid coeximere, with
a.rreat variety of superfine Irish linen. trimmed shirt.,
oder shirts, stock; cravats. comforts andall other tarn-
ties is the r dints. line. which will ha sold tow for Cosh.•

Pardus .cill foal it much to their advantage to call
soon, at 49 Liberty street. P. DF.LANV
• N. D. A complete assortment of goods, suitable forCStomcYwork, always on lutllli. as Eitglibh. French.awl,American clothe. and ettpFlinctro; aim a choice at-
Scrunent of seasonable vestings—all of which will be
rasuln.to order iu the latest styles, and on the most ac-
comouslating terms. jant2-ttliw

__oilitst7irtlothang[t
I.IE Spring and Summer stock that Is now ready to be
fit:Cored of the old original

• TIBIEE BIG DOOR'S.
liont of -the largest and elloie•eAt in se le•Oiois that holier-

. ei been exhilined by any one concern id this or any mit-
' or cityin the Union. I will not undertake to describe to

• thi.. viirder giretent at,ortments which I
tp have to offer thetno but will simply tillthem that if:they. oaly. favor ma with a call. I windily before them176,talit) different garments to make a choice out of. COll-
-itpart of Coats. from the richest in quality down• -10 thezkowest in price; Pantaloon* and Vests to the as-
. tiontsitment tif the beholder, with both mouth.' and eyes

61.4m, wondering in the most extravagant degree of stir-
' • how quell avast collection of ILEA DT ?TADS CLon/ING
-VASA jtobi.ll,ly be collected together under the control ofgut 'licit things will Ite,. its long us per-attotrothen and ititholtry is the main-spring of trade.—..Wolund asty.iroicittion of boasting, on my part, Iwill saySrittuf same lime, it is at sae], metal I ton principally cont.'poled, for nothing in the shape or form of difficulties, no
matter ststan their magnitude may be, elm deter toss Conn

• ...r*eirifirkiliOnfray ohjeet, in providing for the farmer, the
.„.smodsome. and this tiny laborer, lily whole attention is

att Systh got greatest cora for their welthre, in get-
al 110. ,r 4111 e Mae substantial gar-

:tairet dernatoti g• end as for others. who
44:j .o.i.rife,,lnet i nur ing in a dada-rant *Otero, and re-

errifrl/1 of fire sic ;Ira ultra kind, they have
iowil sr.i.r.w *if main., of their want*, and they are
the-1 ,4 so-old.

fs• inr soy ii word or In
v,it, If }'Oil woh in tiny, troOl at lentil 2/9 to

__ref e4O/1., in /our wholesmie purchase*. call In at the
- • it-ii441., 1*"4.- '4 'Abel if f ;ffff m.-et yet:Jr most .."g.,4?0,v 444; 1414, 1,4 4;4 1..1 Way of getting cheap bargains, and

se*,.•-t.,4-4#, ,,01, I st,li not to future attempt to off-
Of xifel;ifir kltOt to it generous Pee--114±6,44 4 -t4UIC 361.14 etizg

it IA IS AI.O.IISKIIY,
k 4 14, 11. J:5l !Alierly street.

ft.paaPAl".-----1 11f. iridulk.joit rimois,44 at
• *,;/..4v4 44 1/44V4.4,4441-41,7mwrif, liourof,g Ithertylind nth'...10#0,444. 81 sot-Ye:4l-4 ossrotosstif ut Ttillfl.3)-Aflit surnmari044, 141.10-to itCif, V1;511,44.4, all or185444J4.1. air lint tatd,l fumbioti apidaw- the Me.,11 4.44-vis, 44.14, terltts us FIV.Ptle ifiirmsrid the"creArmt*,N ,, f 41P1414;

441'," - .1 It: tvisrrt:
.

rfACP.:,,!* .4. i fir mA pA,Toity,11,011,Lia ILA fears 'to M. • -
- • •„13,.; Poin ItientlsOlot the path, kenaratly,'<tJtti lie to.ocilipy-that NCO." nnil cont. 11.214 1frortutitytycvitilk,llliy:Sartilitr a.listuck* Co., No.til.i.oriter of Diamond Alloy undAVuoil. Itriat,ulteiele .ls,epts a lured rind gerteralnssortmout oftaddles. Bridles. II:ovals:Is, Tranka.Carpet lino.VaddleSaflalo Hoban, Whips, and all oilier urn-

enttittoilly on Ituul. and is prepared tofurnish to order. allkiiidsotiliCiled liuscorianufartured:•z• . :orthe best material, midinsn ityle of workmanship equal'-• .to the eastern mtinufacturcid article, and it rid.per cent.
ranorr_fr•hfrielnuirs; cart Farmers woulddo WWI° call•7.. • isild_exerattie has stock before ourchasint elsewherec,iis- be is deterniiired tolscil first rate articles at very- low.pricer,. • .

:.14h4 61;i0tt.,071,ii4—gtetitliCiNtmoicetllcf.‘ '

n.':::,:,;:l'r±:.'..'',.tl- 7::;;;

AMASON'S 111AIIIMOROUGH—Tbe military life of.John. Duke of Marlborough: by Archibald Allison,F. I. IS., authorof the "Maori of Lurope."
Neunder's Life of Christ—'l'lle life of Jesus Christ, inIto historical connexion .and hisioricul developments : byAncustus Neander—translated from the fourth Germanedition, by Jolla McClintock and E. DlumenMel, Profes-sors in Dickinson College..
Old flicks the Guide; or Adventures hi the CnmoneheCountry in search of 11 Gold Mine: Ily Clow. W. Webber.The Linebeler of the Allouny : by the author of the"Falcon Family."
Dr. Clialmees Posthumous IVorks ;—hull y Flerlpinral

Readings. by Melnik, Timmins Outliners, 1). U., L. h. I).in three vols. Volume. Ist ntul Ydreneivml.The above valuable works reeeived Iblallll,lforsale by JOHNSTON k PITOMHON,apti Booksellers, curlier Markel and Third sic
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xTRIV end splendid variety of 'FRIPIAIIII4OOI. of the111 Intendstyles. ions IVCCiVNiisi zr.tsumNO 07 MARKET STREET,. Among whirls are:50 grows Daisy Dunoits. assorted colors;100 plain, covered With net. ussorted colors;1,50 " plaits small, unsorted color,:50 " cotton, new article.Will son dt . colors;Alfas, a largo vanotyof Fringes. ass'd walnutand colors.G1.0% ES.

A very largo stork of the shove article.0 110Z. Lattice' Open Worked Sifts Cleves;
" Gents' Heavy Silk Gloves;

7 o Ladles' 'Nat Black and White Gloves;
Itrs Ladies' Fancy Top I.isle Thread Gloves;
t) " Ladling:Gloves:

50 " Ladles' Stew SilkOloyes;
WI " - Gems'
IV " eloildren'eCuslonGloves;

tilssulsd Twist. PReel and Guilt needs. Pers. Rings and
'l'as.els. Israel On*, swot liud velvet, fine Fans, PATIIIIIDI3,
A teOr4l‘ollll. Act ,.. hot (tuar29
1)0A/illLONDON 1/00IIIi— Min Old llngllsh•ChroniI,p Hes: •

illls inof tan Moanery's Chronicles.ihsdn's I:ecicolosticul tlisslorrtsr Alela Simon Chr°lll.etc.,
Mailers 'Northern Antiquities.
Herodjtes.'l4 Carey.
Machiavelli's. History of Flaressre.S.chlegel's I'hilosophy of Life sod Lesignage.History.Langres History of Fainting.Reekriton's History of Inventions.Rciucoes Leo the tenth.

'Rtirknes Lorene° De Medici. •House of Austria,Waller's Works. For sale by.H.S.BOSWORTH &CO 43 Market at.
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ENWEE

FOREIGNaL It EMIT TANCE.
rrillESulimeriberg are prepared to forward money to a1 partsof England. Ireland. Scotland and %Vales, witdespatch, and at the 10w,..1 mer..

M'CIA'RF:ENfehl2 142 I.lh.•rtc

European Agency, and ItemMantes toIreland, England,4 e.T A ROE and small sums of money can atall times beJ'Wnilltell by sight-drain, at ',lwo...leaks. to all Nut.of England. Ireland. Wale,. &r., and Legneien. Detn•.Relit, Claim, and Property in Europe can be collera-tiand recovered through the subscriber, or duringhi. nb-•enrr from thin city from October unfit May, on his :1111111-111 tours to Europe, by application to JAMES MAY, Mer-chant, Water street. Pinsbarzb
II KEENAN. Attorney

and Counsellor at Lam and European Agent
Pitt.bnrtll. Pa.

P. Pc.—A. 11. Keenan ha. been frequently troubled byapplications and letters on the business of -1 It...thrumKeenan." onssenoer fluent-. of New York. he deems it
necessary in say that he is not the Keenan of that firm.and Iron clever had any connexion with either of thosepernoua.

Western New York College of Health.
--

2117 MAIN wrRERT. ServsLo. N. Y.DR. G. C, VAUGHN'S VEGE'I'A ELF, LITHONTRIrTIC MIXTURE,
relebrated remedy is consta. .y increasing its1 bung by the making all over the world. It has -nowbecome the only medicine for family use. and is partici).laity recommended for Dropsy : all stages of tins cornlplaint immediately relieved,no matter of how long stand-

ing. (See pamphlet for testimony.)Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs; forthese distressing complaints it stands alone; no other arstide run relieve you I tile cures testified to toil( con-vince the most riemical :—(see pamphlet.) Liver Com-plaint. Bilious Diseases. Fever and Ague. To the GreatWest especially, and wherever there cotnplaints prevail,this medicine is offered. No mineral agent, no deleterioussotnpnund is a part of this mixture; it cures these diseas-e:if wilh certainty and celerity. nail does not leave the nys-
' tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) l'iles. n complaint °fit mostpainful character, Is immediately relieved, and a cure fol.lows by a few days useof this article. It is far beyondany other preparation for this disease, or for any otherdisease originating front impure blood. (See pamphlet.)Debility of the System, Weak Hack, Weakness of theKidneys, ike.. or hillaination of the name, is immediatelyrelieved by a few days useof this medicine, and a curetsalways ilia result of its use. It stands as n certain reme-dy for such complaints, and also for derangements of thefemale frame. Irregularitien. Suppressions, painful then-ornations. No article has ever been offered, except this.which would touch thinkind ofderangements. hinny berelied upon AS a sure and effective remedy; and. did wefeel permitted to do so, could Five a thousand names asproof of cores in this distreisinF, class of complaints.—Sec pamphlet. All broken dOWII. dehilitaled constitu-tions. from the effect of mercury. will find the bracingpower of this article to act immediately, and the poison-ous mineral eradicated from the system.Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties ofthisarticle PaRIFTTUE moon. acid drive such diseases fromthe system. See pamph!et for testimony of cures in alldiseases, which the limits of an advertisement will notpermit to he named here: Agents give them away; theycontain 36 pages of certificates of high character; and atstronger array ofproof of the virtues ofa Medici lie.nevier appeared. It is one of the peculiar features of this ar-ticle, that it never fails to benefit in any cane, and if boneand muscle arc left io build upon, let the emaciated andlingering invalid trot's ox, and keep raking the medicineas longanthem is an improvement. The proprietor wouldcaution the public against a number of articles which
Mao oat under the heads of SAIISAPARILLAS, STIMPS.ke.,fin rare. for Dropsy, Gravel, &e. They uregood for noth-ing, and concocted togull the unwary: TOUCH THP.3I acre.Inventors never thought-of curing such diseases tillthis article land done it. A partietelar study of the pamph-lets is earnestly solicited. Agents. and all who sell the or-title. are glad to circulate gratuitously. Put up in 30 oz.bottles, al 69; 12oz. do. at $1 ench—the larger holding 6
1,/ More Iban the own small bottles. Look out and notget I:ripened upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's VegctaIlle I,llltoutriptie Mixture." blown upon the glass, thewritten nitplatlife of "O. C. Vaaglln" on the directions.and (I. C. Vtinglin, Buffalo," stamped otithe cork. NoheOtli,'F ern pealtine.

Pupated Ins' Or. CI.C. Vaite,hit. and sold at the Princi-pal Ogee, 2111 Malt; street. Minim wholesale andretail.Nn attention given to letters unless post-paid—order
from regularly anthen keel Agents excepted. Post-paid let-ters, or verbal communications soliciting advice, prompt-ly attended 10 gratis.Offices devoted exchinively to the sale ofthis article--02 N8.110411 st, N. V. ; 266 Essex st., Salem. Mans.; andby the principal Druggists throughout the Uhited Statesand Canada, as Agents.

HAYS & BROCKWAY Agents,jan3l Ni,. it Liberty at., dear Canal Basin.
iTENiTi N IVrAterrelt, and old and *ell1 known Venitian liliudmnkcr. formerly of Secondand Fourth sts- takes this method to: inform his manyfriends of the fact that his rectory is now in full Opera-lion on St. Clair st.. near the old Allegheny Bridge, wherea constant supply of Blinds of various .colors and outtli-Hies, is constantly kept on hand and at all prices, fromtwenty -Cahillrip to suit customers.
N. 11. If required. Mindswill he putup so. that In easeofalarm by tire, or otherwise, they may he removedWithout the aid-:of a tarew.driver. and with the samefattilitly that any_other piece of furniturecan be removed,and withoutanrextnt .expeitto. jett4-.l&wy

•

-7-iltturost rrin,riAUTION "PO TIM: PUBLIC,..—The subscriber bywrlnnit contract with the l'issti TEA Co.,has thOex-
r:llll4 ye right to sell their Teas in Pittsburgh and Alleghe-ny rifles, Ahy pertuot attettniting their Tette ex-cept procured through me, is greet/ging-is,decuptipitauti.a fraud upon the publio---ttil their stotetioutts.: orttOol -let.tir23l JAYNBB,.
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transportation tints.
'lll2burgli Portable coat Line.

1848.
For the Transportation of Freight to and fromPITTSCUROH, PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMOILE,NEW

YORK. BOSTON. D.
BOIMIDGE IF CASH. Philadelphia.
TAAFFE 4- O'CCI2I7VOII, Pittsburgh.

Tins old establiAzed Line being now in full operation,
1. the proprietors have made es fensi ve ilarangeinent. toforward Goods mtd Produce with clettpateli, and on the

most favorable terms. They. confidently hope, their well
known promptness in delivering goods—peculiar safety
ut mode of currying—capacious Wurehouses at each port,affording aCOOMMOdatiotts to shippers and owners ofpriaduce.—zogether with their long experience. and mire-
miffing utteutioli to business, will secure to them a con-tinuance of that liberal patronagcthey hereby gratefullyacknowledge.

All consignments by and for tltit• line received, chargespaid,, and forwarded in any reyttired directions free ofchargc-for coat mission, advancing or storage.No interest, directly or indirectly. in steamboats.All cotnnianications promptly attended to on applica-tion to the following agents:
BORBIDGE & CASH.

273. Market street. Philadelphia
TAAFFE Sr O'CONNOR,

CanalBurro, Pith=burgh
O'CONNORS & CO.,
North street. Ilaliimore

==i=ilM
al_s6, Cedar street. New York.

—ll.litir ant si IVay Fi•elghiji Line.(FORMERLY CALLED DICEWORID k. C0..5 LINE-)

1848.
IXCLUSIVBLY for the transportation of way freigli

between Pittsburgh, Blairsville- !Johnstown. Ilolli
daysburgli, Water street, and all intermediate places.One boat will leave the WardIOUSC of C. A. IWAnulty
Co., Canal Basin, Liberty street. Pittsburgh. every day,
(Sundays excepted.) and shippers canal aye depend mi
having their goods forwarded without delay, and at (air
rates.

This Line was formedfor the special accommodation of
the way business. Theproprietors, thankful for the very
liberal patronage they have received during the last two
yearS, respectfully inform their old CII3IOIIICTS and the
public generally, that they have extended theirfacilities,itc,, during the past wittier,and are now better prepared
to accommodate an increased Weinman.

R. H. CANAN St Co
1110PRIET0113

WM. STITT
E.G. STITT. -

JAMES A. LORE. JOHN MILLER.
TItINDI.E.& IX)Wlitd..

Acmcm-- C. A. 11TANct.rz & Co.. Pittsburgh;
Ir t. H. CAVAN, olautttown;
Jous !Omura, tiollidayslturg;
lloacm7.&:armor:it:Water at. Iluntinplon co.Rezzammes--Smitlx & Sinclair: J. &J. 11CDeviti;B. Shoettberger. R. Robison &.. Co.; ft.:dome : Itagaley &

Smith:John Parker; Wm. Lehner; J. Jordan &

mart (Gazette copy.)

Itterchanis , Transportation Line,
2. 1.11.••••,41.,11110

I,OR the Transportation of Merchandise and !multi,.to Philadelphia' and Baltimore. Goods consigned to
our care will lie forwarded withoutdelay, at thelowcsi
rates. Bills of hailing transmitted. and all instructionsPromptly attended to, free from any extra charge for stor-
age or counnission.

C. A. 'APA NULTY.1c Co.. Proprietors,
Canal Basin. Liberty st., Pittsburgh

(Gazette, only, copy.)

Great 14nglish 'Remedy :vonCoughs, Colds, Asthma, and Consumption'—The
1. great mid only Remedy for the above diseases is thertgarion Balsam af Life. discoversA by the celebratedDr. Buchan, of London, kagland:"Midiatroduced into theUnited States under the immediate superintendence of theinventor.

The extraordinary success alibis medicine, in the cure
of Pulmonary diseases, wnrraists the American Agent insolicitingfor treatment the worst possible eases that can
be fount) in the community-eases that seek relief in vainfront any of the common remedies of the day, and have
been given up by the most distinguished physicians. ascofirmed and incurable. The Hung:trine. Balsam 'has
cured. and will cure, the tops! desperate cases. It is noquack nostrum.but a standard English medicine, ofknownand established efficacy.

Every family in the United States should br suppliedwith Eischan's Hungarian Balsam of Life. nut only to
counteract the consumptive of the climate. but to be used
as a preventive medicine in till cases of colds, coughs,
spitting. of blood. pain in the side:Itimil chest. irritation and
soreness of the lungs, bronelittis, dilteulty of breathing,hectic fever. night sweats, emaciation and general debih,
ty. asthma. influenza, whooping conch, ancdcroup.Sold in large bouleast tit perbottle, with full directionsfor the restoration of health.. . .

Pamphlets. containing n mass ofEnglish and Americacertificates. nod other evidence, shomling the unequalle
merits of thisgreat English Remedy, may be obtained
the Agents. gratuitously..

For sale by ft A. FAiII%IRiITOCK & CD.,ebl9 cor. Firstand Wood, and Wood and nth sts

At EWA!. }PORK'S.--Sir Astley Cooper on Hernia ;1. Sir Astley Cooper on the Breast. &e.;
" " Testis and l'hymus Gland;

Colle's Lectures on Surgery;
PriteliCC;

Mackintosh's Practice;
nllnglistm', Physiology:
porter'sAnatomy and Histology;
Churchill's ;Midwifery;
Velpesit's Midwifery; •
Diseases of Infants--Billar4Diseases of Females--Ashnell; for sale by

IL S. •BOSWORI'II & Co.,mar 3 4:1 Market street.
11,'T ENV PtiiLi-CATioSS.-31ifton's P0C171.1, MUM,'Medlifarpsr's new edition of the Poetical works of Jolt,
Milton. with a memoH, and critical remarks on his Celsiusand writings. by Juries AltIIII.,111111t•ryj Aria one hundredarid twenty cagravingsdrum draw rugs by Wm. HarveyIn two volumes.

SrViCitleS GREEK TE.,crssmcr.—The form Gospels and
Acts of the Apostles, in Greek. with English notes. criti-
cal, philosophienl. exegetical; maps, indexes, etc. togeth-er with the Epistles and Apocalypse : the whole formingthe New Tmaament—For 11,, of Schools. Colleges, andTheological Seminaries. By Rev. J. A. Spencer. A. Al

A Nate Not-et—Midsummer's Eve.—A fairy tale of love.By Mrs. S. C. Ball.
...111,11,1•S Henry 1r—The life of Hon y thr Fourth. kingFrance and Navarre. by G. P. R. James. Completein four parts, paper; 2 vols. cloth.
For sole by JOHNSTON ti STOCKTON.
poi S Booksellers. cur. of Markel and 3d sts.

New Book; Just Received.
' hr. complete.m,A011 A:LiMI

Lectures Ott the Law noel the Gospels. by Stephen 11.Tying, D. D.: new and enlarged cabana. with portrait of
the author; 514n.

Memoir of Rev. David Aboor. D. D.. late Mis.ionnry t.China, by kis nephew, Rev. G. IL IV/Ilialll3oll,WWI it ',ortrait.
Meander's History of the Christina Religion, andChurch: tran,littedby Prof. Torrey; Vol. 2.

llawksiotte: n tale of and for Englund. in 184-, in twovolumes. from second London edition; $l.OO.
Memoir of W. C. Crocker. Missiontiry to Africa: 82 rm.
Personal Recollections. by Charlotte Elirnbrill. withexPllllutorY note., accompanied by a meaoli r rml,r.cing

flue period iron! the rluse of itersonsil recollection to herdeo the by L. If. J.Tona: 6.21 etc.
Recollections in England: by Rev. S. 11. Tyng. D. D.Murk Milton, the Merchant's Clerk; by Rev. Charles B.Tnylor, M. A.. author of "Records of n (Mod Man'sLite," " Ludy Mary." - Muyurt, or the Pearl," Ac.Theabove Justreceived and for tale I.y

ELuarrsi ENGLISH.
55 51orket atreet. between ad and 4th

- - .
UNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.—We have receive0 a large supply of Hooks for Sunday School Librariespublished by the American Sunday School Union. andapproved by a committee of publication, consisting ofmembers of the following denominations. viz.: Baptist.

Congregational. Episcopul Methodist, Presbyterian. andReformed Dutch. These publications comprise upwardsof six hundred bound volumes, (of prices from d cents upto 75 cents.) all written expressly for Sunday Schools.//I addition to the above, the Union publishesa largevariety of books, in paper covers, for guile young child-ren. fur rewards, &e.
The Union also publishes two Libraries, Nos. 1 and 2.of one I died volumes each, all numbered ready fur use,

of book!, from 72 pages up to-250, at the low price of tendollars, nveruiiiim only ten mints u volume.
Also, -A Youth Cabinet Librnryt" of fifty volumes, althe low price of two dollars and !my cents.
Also. Hymn Books, Question Woks, led and blue 'rick-

ets imp:tate boards, &laps, &c.
All the above we sell at the Union, at Philadelphia

prices. Catalogues of Book. furnished on sppliention.
ELLICYIT & ti 6 Musket st.,

retie between Third and Fourth.

enigraticm
.--=---Tapaeottls Genera ...lainigristinn Offices

taREMITTANCF.S and Passage toand
' from Great Britain and Ireland. by W.0,1s

' .l.T. Tapscott, 75 South st.. corner‘Jialici,*C.
100 Rood,

of Minden Lune, N. V. and VG \Water-Liveool.The subscriberrp s, having neeepted the Agency of theabove House, erg now prepared to make Itrranrietnelltson the most Abend terms with those desirous of pityingthe passege of their friends front the Old Country: madthey Gutter themselves their character and tong standingin business will give staple ns,llirtilire that nll their ar-
rangements will Inc carried out faithfully.Messrs. W. 5: J. T. Tapseott arc long and favorably
known for the superior class. tiveonanodatiutt. and sailing
qualities of their Packet Ships. Tine tiI.:EEN OF THENEST. SHERIDAN. GARRICK. 110*EPINDUER,
ROSCIUS. LIVERPOOL. told SIIIDONS, two of which'soya each port monthly—from New York the :Bat and26th. end from Liverpool the Gth and I ph; in uddiiioti towhich they have arrangements with the St. George endUnion Lines of Liverpool Plackets. to insure a departure
from Liverpool every five days. being thus determined
that their Meanies shall keep puce with their increasing
ntironage: while Mr. W. Tupseott's constant personal

superintendence of the business in Liverpool is an udditional security that the comfort and accommodation of
the passengers will be particularly attended to.The subscribers being. as usual, ertensivelv engagedin tine Trensportation Business between Pittsburgh and
the. Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take charge of
and forward passengers immediately on their landing,without a rhence of disappointment or delay; and are,therefore. prepared to contract for passage from silty sea-
port inn Greill Britain or Ireland to this city, the nature ofthe business they ere engaged 'in giving then, facilitiesfor currying passeng ers so far inland not otherwise notltainieble; 1117 d will, if necessary, forward pavfellger. fur-ther West by the best mode of conveyance. without anyadditional ciierges for their trouble. When: personssent for decline coming out, the amount paid for passagewill be refunded in

REMITTANCES.Tim subscribers are also prepared to give drafts atsight for any amount. payable at the principal cities andtowns in England. Ireland. Scotland and Wales; thus af-fording a safe and expeditious mode of reinittit, fundsto those countries, which persons requiring such fueili,ties will find it to their interest toavail themselves of.Application (if by letter. post-paid) will be promptly at-tended to, TAA'E & O'CONNOR,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,mart27.l&w-ly Philadelphia.
Roche, Brothers, & Co. tifb,,FCLTON ST, NEW YORK; EDEN' QrAT,DUBLIN: SCOTLAND ROAD. LIVERPOOL.- •

JAMI BLAKELY, Agent,•Clifice onPettit at., CanalBasin, Pittsburgh.
Arran:mortar, fur 1849.1110CHE. BROS. & CO., sole Agents for the BLACKj't. BALL LINE. of Liverpool and New York Packets,take the liberty of announcing to their old friends andcostutorts. that their arrantrements for the year isit , beingcotnple tr. they are prepstridlo bring out passengers. bythe ahoy tt splendid lane, from Liverpool to New Yorkand Philadelphia. They refer to their former course ofdoing business. and assure those who ClllllOl 110011 Withtheir orders, that the same satisfaction sell) be renderedus heretofore.
ItZNIITTANOES TOENGLAND, IRELAND. SCOTLAND AND WALES.Drafts fur sale, payable, on demand, at any hank inIreland.

The underftiatied has made arrangements to bring oupassengers to Pittsburgh, during the present tear.&b&hndaw• JAM ES 131. A HELY.
Passage To awl From as(GREAT BRITAIN Ar IRELAND.

GEORGE Rmr.tarl & Soy, No. IA Waterloo Road, Lverpool.
CAIILLST.F: & RIPTARD. No. 5S South et., N. Y.pill.; Subscribers, having accepted the: gency at thiscity of the above well known arid respectable Houses,are prepared tomake e gagetnents for passengers tocomeout from any partof Begat Britain or Ireland. by the re-gular Line of I aeket Ships, sailing. from Liverpool week-ly. Persons engaging seal us may rest assured that theirt/iends will meet with kind treatment and prompt des-patch at Liverpool..llß. well as every attention necessaryon their arrival in this country. Apply toor address

saxtum. & CO.,
142 Liberty RI., Pittsburgh.N. R.—Passages engaged Itere. front Liverpool to Pitts-burgh direct, and drafts for any amount forwarded, pay-able at sight. throughout the United Kingdom. jy2G-Iy

iIkLILARNDEN & Co.'s jaPASSENGER AND RENPSITANCR
Office.

ITA.R n .7lp ).l'n.N.A:r }(7:4:ttinlor .:. .I,,nt,vilgrc. ont ult.;f:lrosr ovvfor lo:upon the most liberal tenni. with their usual punetuality.and attention to She Wallis of emigrants. AVrdo trot ot-iose our passengers tohe robbed try the switallitm scampsthat infest the een-ports, as we take charge of them Ibe
molowsli they report them...lves. and sec totheir well-be-
ing, and despatch them without any detention by the firstships. We say this fearlessly, as we defy any of ourpassengers to show that they were detained forty-right
'IOUS% by us in Liverpstol. whilst thousands of others Were&Wilms' months until they could be sent in some ',LInaji, nt a cheap rate, which, too frequently proved theircteihns.

We intend to perform our contracts honorably. envwhat it 'nay. and not act as was the cave hint season withother °thee, who either perforated not ut nhl, •r when it
minted their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittshurr.h for any slim from SI to.£l.OOO, payable at any of the Provincial Ilanks in Ire-land, England, Scotian.]and \Vales.
ROBINSON,

European and General Atrent,jams rinla street, one door below IV004.1

,:..t p r_~ .i` _

3nsttranrt Otompituics.
Fire and Marine Insarance.rr HE Insurance Company of North America. of Phila.

J_ delphia. through its duly authorized Agent. the sub-
scriber. offer, to make permanent and litnited i119.1171111Ce
on property, in this city and its vicinity, ninl on shipments
by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS:
Arthur G. Coffin, Predl. Samuel 'Brooks,
Alex. Henry. Charles Taylor,Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Amlirohe White,John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,John Whim.— John R. Ned:Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,WIII.WCISh. - Henry 1). Sherrard. See'y- -This is the oldest Itisurtuice .Company in the 'UnitedStates, having been chartered in 1794: Itscharter is per-petual. and from its high standing. long experience. am-

ple manila: and nvoiditia till risks of tin extra hazardous
character, it may. be aolwidered as offering ample securi-
ty to the public. • WILLIAAI P. JONES.AtCounting Room of Atwood, Jonas & Co., Waterand
Front sts.. Pitielinr•t tsth inay4y
The Frankiln F`lre Insurance C onalyr

OF 1.111LAIIY:LPIIIA.CARTER PERPETCAL.—S-100.0110 paid in office
U.14 Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth. Take Insu-

rance, either permanent or limited. against loss or duni-age by fire. on property and effects ofevery description,in town or country, on the mast reasonable terms. Ap-
plication, made either personally or by letters. will Ito
promptly attended to. C. N. I3A'NCKER, Prost.

C. G. DA:rman, Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

Charles N. Bniicker, Jacob R.
Thomas Hart George W. Richards,
Thomas J. ‘Vbarton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi K Borth,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.WARRICK itimerm Agent, at the Eselninge Office of
Warrick Martin & Co., corner of ad and Market stn.Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country. No
'marineof111101,11 navies:troll risks take' . nug4-ly

JOSItO Klan. I. DISNEY, JR.
KING dr, FINN-EY,

Agents at Pittsburteh.for the Delaware Mutual Safety In-
surance Company of Philadelphia.

1714 1RE RISES upon Buildings and Merchnnilize ofeve-
-1 ry description, and Marine Risks upon hullsor car-
goes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable terms.

Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on Water
at., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and patron-
age of their friends and community at !mire to the Dela-
ware M. S. Insurance Company, as au institution among
the most flourishing in Philadelphia—as having a largepaid in capital. which, by the operntion of its charter, is
constantly incrensing—as yielding to each person insu-
red. his due share of the profits of the Company, without
involving him in any responsibility whatever, beyond the
premium actually pnid in by him; and therefore as . pos-sessing the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature. and in its most attractive form. noel-tf
A GENCY.OF THE FRANIO.IN FIRE INSURANCE

?I. COMPANY OF PHILADELPIA.—N. E. corner uf
Third and Wood strut, Prarliiirgh.—Tho tIYSCI.II of tliccompany on the first of January. 1145, as published in
conformity with an uct of the l'estnsylveuin I,gisluture,
Were
Bonds and Mortgages
Real Estate, tat Cost
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash

GOOfils
•100.1167 77
• 207,439 72

Making a total of $91.19,6e1.3 .12
Affording certain riskuratiec that all losses will be

promptly met. and owing entire security to all echo oh-policies from trns Company. Risks taken at as low
rules us are consistent with security.

oe tH WARRICK MARTIN. Agent.

Intart►nee Against Fire.IN American Fire humane., Company—Office, No.
1 72 Walnut street, Philadelphia; Incorporated A. 1).

1114--Charter perm:clout.
Insures Buildings, Furniture, Merehandize, and proper-

ly generally. either in the cite or country, against loss orof:image by fire. perpetual or for limited periods, on favor-able terms.
DIRECTORS,:, ..

John Serxrnit, Sarimel C. Morton.%Vi.llium I,iheh. Adolphus. Perin*,Thelma,. Aflihone, George Abbott,
John Welsh, Jr., Patrick Brady-,

John T. Lexii,
SAII:El. C. NIORTON„ presidentFa INCIS D. JANIVM. S....rela rv.

Orders for 111,11.rance by ter :Above Company %rill be
recrly ea a rid iiinuillACCS effected by the unriersigned,
agent for Pittsburgh. HEO. COCHRAN,an-_ en "%Vogul 011771.

(-wane Ps Itlugia:111 kasin in.,scriactos .

P coneeded by ne•dieul men that Connell's1 Alugteal Pain Extractor. inctimfacturett by Commack
Co.. 21frourtlowl wt.. New York. Is the greatest won-der of the 111thcentury. Its effects are truly miraculousAll"ptiitaiorhrentoveti from burns. scalds. &,e., sod Oil

Cutrrmtl For* tit a few minutes niter its tippw lication:inheatg the ',unto v.° the most delicate skin, Igiceving 110sear. It is etAlly beneficial ill akillau of intlicbnto.ry discs. such as sore Nipples and Eyes. Sprains.Ithinimanseit. \Aline Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises,Buros.Chillblatits, Erysipelas. Riles. Tic Dolorcaux...te. We
might add as proof totill we say, the moues of many mu--1111,11 physicians who Ilse II in their practice. and 'bun-
tired, of the clergy who praise it to their people. Kindparetit keep it caravan:lv ma hand, in case of accidents by
/ire life tatty he lost wiilloat. but by its use all burns arcsubject to it• control. attile ss the vitals are destroyed. Can-
tion—rcnirtnbcr and ask for Connell's Magical Pairs Ex-
tractor, manufactured by-Carmine!: 4. 1., and laic
Ito other.

PILES. SOILES. &c.-77te GA/IttiOf Hays' LitlOMent, it no
article more justly celebrated an n cure for the above.
than any or all °Merit. lincures are alinost immediate.and it is only necessary to let those who know the articleand one it with nude Freat source... that it in to be hail
true nod genuine of Comstbck & Co., 21 Courtland at..N. V.. role proprietor.

Sold roily genuine in Pilishumli. Pa.. be M. JACKSON.°9 Liberty mt.. head of liVtlitui At.; alto iu ‘tUShilIKlOll, l'n..
Clark Mown+, illy bv Bennett & Crocker.also

One acrent in every town in Pennsylvania Ohio, Md.and Virginia. linvlo-d&wdin
tII is the Lest Cough Medicine I ever Sftw.

EADthe tbilowittg proof of (Ito superiority of Dr. Iri
trerd'm Oriental Cough Mixture, Iron n ItWee table ciiten, who has tried it:

Ptrrent•Rnn, Dee. 15, 1°47.
rzstts. HASR F. BROCKW AT::—Afte r laboring for SO Vera

weeks sunder the disadvantages ofa harassing cough ant
most cold. which had. thus far, resisted the of!errs of several 01" she wan induced topar
'base a bottle of your (triennialCough Mixture. anal gist.it a lair trial. Ticnt) great surprise, tifcr using only onhall of the hottle I found myself entirely well. "hi.,tin
brit mrdurine errr sate."

Tree copy. JOHN HINDS.Sold by HAYS & BROCKWAY, Druggists, Commereta! Row. Liberty street, near Canal. janS
A. MASON 4c CO.. Dry a0i;413-iqr:;;•,,. Affirke

Street. brterren Third and Fottrth slP'retv. have tusreceived a large supply of rich Fall Goods.romprising
part: 17 cases various styles Prints arid Chintzes of 'English. French and American manufacture; 1511 prs rid
and desirable patterns French warranted in(crier to none imported in style, quality and thiraltility 0.colors; 4 eases splendid Plaid goods for ladies dresses
comprising every style for Frill and Winter wear; Cashmen,. M, de 'Alines. Satin stp'il Alpacras of various
colors :3-1 and 4-4,lllnrk and blue black Silks, for Man-tillas; Fancy dress Silks; black and Modecolors; M. de
Loins, all wool: Shawls of everystyle and quality; Cas-simeres, Cassinetts. Broad Cloths and Vemings; bleach-ed and unbleached Mullins from 6; to IStr. per Yard;Green. Yellow, Red and IVltite Flannels; Tiekings,
Checks. strip 'd Shirongs; bleached and brown Drillings,
etc. etc. All of which are offered at wholesale and re-tail nt the very lowest cash prices.cepa A. A. MASON A CO.

DAGUERIttiOTY PE ROOMS, Burke's
incs. Fourth surrt.—lioutut& Anrriontr, Drinerreo-typists front the Eastern cities, would call the attention ofthe inhabitants of Pittsburgh. and the neighboring towns.

to their Daguerreotype ofcitizens and others, at rooms inthe third story• of Burke's building, 9th at.
Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured that

no pains shall be spared toproduce them in the highest
perfection ofthe art. Our instruments areof the most pow-erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures udsurpassedfor high finish and truthfulness to nature. The public aresolicited to call and examine.

Perrone; sitting for pictures UM neither reclaimed or ex-
pected to take them alders perfect satirfaction is given.N. B. Operators will find this a good depot for stock
and chemicals.

EU-Instructions given in the art, containing the more
recent Improvements. jan7

TFEMALES.—Every female should have a box ofj_ Dr. Ralph's-Pills. They are perfectly adapted to thepeculiarities oftheir constitution, acting with gentle mild-nessand safety in all cirelonvances. Wherever introduc-ed, their character has been rapidly established amongthe ladies, with whom they are emphatically TheFavorite.Very complete directions for use In the various com-plaints will bolotuid iu the dirccnone accompanyingeach box.
For sale by S. L. CUTIIBERT,

Smithfieldstreet, near Third.Also, by Wm. Cole. Allegheny City; J. G. Smith, Bir-mingham; and John ArCracken, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh.jan2s

Hollow—Ware castings.,
ERCHANTS visiting our city for the purpose of131. obtaining their Spring 'supplies of Hollow-wareand other Castings, will find a very heavy stock, and anextensive variety of patterns and sizes in store by us.—Samples canbe seen at our warebouse,Commercial Row,Liberty street, next W. W. Wallace's Marble works.j Terms and prices favorable.

fel, 2.--dtm QUIN, MeBRIDE h Co.

NE, BOOKS—Just received. by Express:. Uertitany,England. and Scotland, or recollections of a SWI.IIminister; by J. H. Merle D'Aubigne, D. D„ author of His•tory of the Reformation, Life of Cromwell. &e.A Practical Exhibition ofthe Gospels of St: Matthewand St. Mark, in the form of Lectures, intended to assistthe practice of domestic instruction and devotion; by-JohnBird Summer, D. D., Bishop of Chester.For stile by ELLIOT!& ENGLISH,fe1024 56 Marketstreet, bet. achinit 4111.
Table Cutlery.

TT 111 E undersigned has just received a select assortmentj of Table, and other fine Cutlery, including Desert,and Curving knives and forks; which, with a large stockof Brushes of every description,and Shoemaker's find-ings, he will dispose of as usual, on reasonable terms.
JOIIN-W. IMAMap:23 120 Wood street.

1OR SALE:I.--A large lot, with 1/m4MT4IOIIBcin fronti,on Deeditir street. running bark UM feet, bounded byalO feet alley. Also a large lot, of 110feet front on But-ler street, Lawrenceville, by 2:110 feet deep,•eantnining awell arranged Cottage Dwelling House:with 10 ROOMS.large HallnodParlor, front and fear Garden, &e. .

S. CUTIIIIHRT, Gen. Agent.np . 1.11—....-... Smithfield. above 4111 street. ,-..-.

W 1 LOW IS A 'ONS—Z4;O4 Wp oow
40 do. .11nsket Chairs;
12 Nests Clothes Basketsi.3 doz. MarketBaskets, witheconye ir is, assorted;, read and for sale by

p ZEBU KINSEY.
Crysi at Plate Window Glass..ONLY CRYSTALPLATEGLASS Omahas neverbeen known to lose its polish,' mler being put in thewindows. It is equal in quality" to"the FrenchandEng-lish Plate Glass and-is much lower in price.LOOKING:GLASS PLATES. OF ALL SIZES:Also, Hardware.of -all descriptions. German..Englishrind American. ' ROOSEVJJLT & SON:Ntiv:Yorki -Aptitliig(apo-2ro). r

.

. .

>~k

Vritgs club Mairines
DR. HOFPLAND'S CEF,EI3RATED

GERMAN DIEDICINEs
Are irahout a Rival for the Cirre of the folloteirfg Disertars!
IF taken according. to the directions they will care any

ease, Ito ;nailer who or whin else hum
=EIBEIMUI

For the permanent cure of Rheumatism, Gout, Gan-
grene, Hysteria, and severe nervousain'elloll9. and arehighly recommended for the CM of Dropsy, ;femoral
Asthma and Ns...night. Patients using them. in most
caws. experience benefit soon alter the first dose. Theyquirt the nervous system, which-enables them to rent wenduring the night. Thvy -never fail toedema cure, whenwhen according to directions.No outwardapplication tau permanently remove rheu-matic pains front the system. lAniments sometimesact asa palliative for a short period, hut there is always dangerin their Mai. They may cause -the pain to leave one placefor perhaps n vital part, or else where the pain will hamore acute.

GETMAN BITTERS,
For the permanent cure of Liver Complaintsi•Jaundice,spepsia. Indigestion, Chronic-Debility, Chronic Asth-ma, Nervous Debility, Pulmonary Affections, (arisingfrom the liver or stomach.) Diseases of the Kidneys, andall diseases arising from a disordered stomach, in bothmale mind female, such as female weukness,"dizziness,fullness of blood to the head. ,They strenchten the sys-tem, and remove all acidity oil-the stomach, and give ittone and action and assist digestion. They ens be takenby the most delicate stomach, - and in every case will en-tirely destroy costiveness and renovate the whole sys-tem, removing all impurities and remnants of previousdiseases , and giving a healthy action to tha wholeframe.
The symptoms of Liver Complaint are tinensinegs andpain iuthe right side, and soreness upon touch immediate-

} under the. inferior ribs: inability to lie on the left side,
or if atall Ethic, a dragging sensation produced, which se-riously affects respiration, causing very often a trouble-
-81111113 cough; together withthese symptoms we perceive acoated tongue, acidity ofthe stomach, deficiency of per-spiration, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in therightshoulder, with a,great disposition to sleep and depressionof spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or throat,
causing amens to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-ly accompanies itand a dropsy in the face. These-symp ,101101, if permitted to continue, will eventually produce
that most baneful disease. Ccil'osumption. lit fact, a ma-jority of such cases originate front the irritating causesabove mentioned. Cathartic medicines must on everyinstance, be avoided in the treatment for it.

The symptoms ofDyspepsia arc very various—those af-fecting the stomach alone, are itauserbeart-horn, loss of
appetite, sometimes an excess of appetite, sense of full-ness or weight on the stomach, sinking or fluttering of thepit of the stomach. (Mild eructations. or sour arising fromthe stomach. &e. bygpopsia, devoid ofa functual nature,iis without danger; but, f arising from a disease of thestomach. it in dangerous.

Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia orLiver Complaint; it will also cure. A few times will re-move all the unpleasant effects. such us fluttering at theheart, aching sensation when in a Icing position, dots orwebs before the sight, fever and dull pain in the head,constant imaginings of evil, and greatdepression of spir-its. Outward signs arc, a quick mid strong pulse, paleand distressed countenance. Sc.. .
Any ease of the above disease can be cured effectuallyby the use of the Bitters. as directed.

SUDORIFIC,
An inf.:ll6lde remedy for Coughs or Colds. or the Chest,Spitting of Blood. IntMourn. Whooping Cough, Bron-chitis, Emend' Astlunn, or any disease of the Lungs orThroat.
This is an invaluable family medicine. It soon relievesany Cough or Hoarseness, and prevents the Croup by be-ing early administered. No rough or cold is too light topass neglected; for, neglected colds sink thousands to thegrave annually, and cause many to grow up with a deli-cate frame. who would have been strong and robust, if atfirst properly treated.

SPIKENARD OINTMENT,For the effectualcure of the Piles. Teller, end Rheum,Scald Head. Ring-worms, Inflamed Eyes or Eye-lids.ItarherNltch, Frosted Feet, Old Sores arising from feveror impure blood; and will extract the fire from burns, onapplication, or remove any cutaneouseruptions front theskin. Persona troubled with tender faces should use itafter shaving.; it will. in a few moments, remove all sore-ness and stop the bleeding: It can always be relied on,and is invaluable in any flintily.
TAR OINTMENT,For the cure of pains or weakness in the liver. back orchest: it Will entirely remove any deep seated pains.—These. remedies have caused many to enjoy the ines-timable blessings of invigorated health. and. in n varie-

ty of desperate and abandoned cases, a perfeCt and radi-cal cure.
The innumerable impositions upon the public. and the

statements el-remarkable cures never tionle.! Yei certified
to by,feigued names, or he persons wholly itiiiinititedwith vsbut they Imvu endorsed, renders it difficult to dononice 'to the in offering sufficient inducement tomake n trialof Mele invaluable medicines. They are en-tirely vegetable. and free from all injurious ingredients.and claim yourpatronage solely upon their merits. Everyfamily should have a pamphlet—they can be hod of thegratis.

Principal Depot at the German.NTedicitie store. 278 Racestreet, one door above Eighth. PhiludelMlill. For sale inPittsburgh, by ljanl7-411y1 W7.1. THORN.
1 H.ENCE THAT DREADFUL COP011!--The Longsare in danger. the work of the destroyer has beenbegun, the Cough of Consumption bath in it u sound ofdeath.
ARE Yoe A Mortirm? four darling child, your idol:old earthly joy, is now perhaps confined to herchamberby a dangerous cold—her pale cheeks, her thin shrunkenGagers. tell the hold disease has already gained upon her

—the sound of hersepulchral cough pierces your soul.Yom: MAN. when justabout to enter life, disease shedsa heart crushing blight over the-fair prospectsof the fa-
WIT—V(IIIf heed.: ettUeb and feeble littlits tell of yourloss of hope, but von need not despair. There is a balmwhich will heal the wounded lungs. it is

Shcrman's Balsam.Mrs. Arius, the wife of Wm. 11. Attree. Esq. wetsgiven up by Dr. Sewall of Washington. Drs. Roe andMcClellan of Philadelphia. Dr. Roe and Dr. Mutt of NewYork. lier friends all thought she must die. She hadevery appearanee of being in consumption, and "RA SOpronounced by herphysicians—S.l=llmeg Balsam wasgiven and it cured her.
Mrs. Osanstuts.s.-rz. of Bull's Ferry.•was also cured ofconsumption by this Balsam when all other remediesrailed togive relief—she was reduced to a skeleton. Dr.A. C. Castle. Dentist, :LSI Broadway, has witnessed itseffects in several cases where no other medeeineaffbrd-ed relief—but the Balsam operilletrlike a charm.• Dr. C.also witile,reil its wonderful effects in curing Asthma,which it never fails of doing. Spitting Blood. alarninfg,

as it may be, is effectually cured by this Balsam. It'seals the ruptured or wounded bloodvesels, and makes.ffie lungs sound again.
Rev. Ilesinv JONF-S, 11$ Eighth avenue. Wit!, cured ofcough ant] catarrhal affection ofal years standing. Thefirst do, goes him more relief than till tle other Medi-eine he had ever taken. .Dr. 1.. .1. lieolii. 19 Delaneystreet. gave it to a sister-in-law who was laboring. underConsumption, and to another sorely afflicted with theAsthma. In both cases its effects were ittlincditite, soonrestoring them to comfortable health.
Mrs. la:can -mt. Wrd.t.s, !IS Christie-et.. suffered fromAsthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam relieved her atones, nod she is comparatively well, being enabled tosubdnc every attack by n timely use of this medicine.TWA indeed is the great remedy for Coughs. Colds. Spits

•ting Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the affectionsof thethroat. and evens A militia and Consumption.Price 2.5 seals and $1 perbottle.
-Principal Office 11./11Nrasstin street. New York.
Likewise Dr. Sheraton's celebrated Cough. Worm andCamphor Lozenges. Premium Tooth Paste 'and Poor •Matt's Plaster
Sold wholesale nod retail by WM. JACKSON, nt hisHoot and Shoe Store and Patent ;Medicine Warehouse.Si) Liberty street Pittsburglt, head of Wood street, andby the following duly appointed Agents for Alleghenycounty :

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny city; Jonathan Glinest,Manchester; J. R. I!. Jacques. Birmingham; A. S. Getty,NVylie street; J. G. Muslin, cor. NVelister st. and Elm;Daniel Negley. East Liberty; H. L. Mitchell, Wilkins-burgh; Thos. Aikan, Sharpsburgh; Sand. Springer, un-
ion; Jatnes 111'Kee, Stewaristown; John Mack. TunicCreek; C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth; Rowland & Sun. sPKtes.
port; McEldowney, Bakerstown; Riley AF.Langhlill.Plumb Township; Win. J. Smith, Temperanceville; Jos:Fulton, 'Parvenue; G. H. Starr. Sewickly. mariMy

L,ll aF i iadyiemttvec-pe
Leave,

been for some time, that your Domestic Vegetable Pillsare of great use to all those who may have occasion tousethem, and have administered teem to mv patients."
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia and Bilious lever, are im-mediately cured by, the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,25 cents a box. Sold wholesale and retail by

S. L. CUTHBERT,
Smithfield street. near Third.Also, by Wm. Cole. Allegheny city; J. G. Smith, Birmingitam; and John M'Cracken. FifthWard. feta'?

Jaynes' Family Medicines.
DM S. S. COOK. Piqua ; Ohio, writes. March. 1846:

"I have used your Vermijuge, Carmiaatire Balsam,and Expectorant, in my practice, for the last-thiee years,and have been exceedingly well pleased with them, and
never, as yet, to my recollection, failed of realizing myfullest expectation in their curative properties. Yourother medicines I cannot speak of from experience; but,indFingfrom those I have used, I doubt not but that they,chum, mid arc entitled to all the confidence' reposed' in
them, by those who have used mem. I was formerlyvery partial to+«y Vermifuge until I becameacquion
ted with yours, which has my decidedpreferene to allyother now in use.

Ressectfully, yours, &e., S. S. COOK, M. D."irr'' For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 72Fourth st. - febls
B.A. FAHNESTOCK'S COMM. SYRUP.—Thistparation has proved itself to be of very great effica-cyin the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-ting of Blood, Whooping Cough, and other PneumonicAffections; and the proprietors feel warranted in recom-
mending it ns a sate and useful medicine, and are pr&
pared to show. certificates of indisputable authority, intestimony of its value.

It is pleasant to the taste, and is offi!red also low a priceas to place it withinthe reach of every person. Thereare, perhaps, bat few Cough preparations that will pro-duce such decided effects in such a short time. Pro-pared and sold by
B. A. FAIINFSTOCK & CO„Corner of First and Wood; also, corner of Sixth nodWood streets. • decl3

ill. RALPH'S CELERHATED VEGETABLE PILLS are forsale, wholesale and retail. at the
REAL 'ESTATE OFFICE,

No. 50. Smithfield EL .
Also. by Win. Cole, Allegheny city: J.G. Smith Bir-mingham;nJohnMcCracken,Pen street. Fifth Ward.'
feb 21.

tern and Eighths Pipes, Brandy. Wines. Ginty, S.e.,of the following celebrated brands, grades, and vintages
namely:

,•
ASeignette Brandy, pale.

4 dark,
Otani •. 1London Market Wine

Rotte_uPort
-Traoh .
Hunt

ii

ac
Burgundy n
S. S. Madeira tt
S. M. `.

Symington IL
Faynl • il
Pule Sherry Y.

3e°l:lei ltI.' :le ."
"

:
- , ":T

Lisbon "'
.Claret " - • -, --7—:. /"'

.
-

,tinieef&Dry Ainlage. "

°Cilia above. Wines and

. pale
Sazenne
icitness)* " dark.

pale,
Pinot Castillo!'& Co

dark,
Imperial Eagle Gin,`flinch Horse "

Swan ''

Pine,_Apple " '
Irish IVhlskey
Jamaica Spirits,
St. Croix Rum. '

A.:id:Ca large 5,I..iquots in Wailes,'
for sale art Imported, amid
TarAnd Li.Taor Sore

44)1 come

_
• agae- and:Ciaratg terra& at the. Wiun Cal

P. C. MARTIN,::::•••*thfield,and.Frant sta.

Drugs anb
•

HAM CRTiA3I—A matchless article forgrowth. beauty. and' restoration of the. Hair. ThisCream. when onceknown, will supercede all othey arti-cles of the kind now in usc. Where the hair is deadharsh. thin. unhealthy, nor turning grey, a Yew applica •bonaii I inake the hair soil and dark. und give it a beau-tiful. lively appearance; and will also make it maintainIts livullitrei beilltiiy color. twice as king no all thepreparations thnl arc generally used. Where the huiristhin. or bus fallen oft, it may be restored:by using tltlsCrtallit. Evert. Indy end gentleman wl) in i:11 the habit ofusing oils on their hair should ut once pureldise u bottle of
the Chinese }lair Cream, as it is so camkosid that it will
nut injure the hair like the other rredinfitittins, but willbeautify it, und give perfect antiefnetion'an every in

For temininny to its very superior qualities. See the lotlowing letter front the Rev. Mr. Culdwel) to Mesrrs.
Mender:Mott & Stretch, Nashville, general rigents for theSouthern States: .1

lAuer ofthe Roc. R. Caldwell. Pastor ofthe Presbyterian
Church. Pulaski. .

111r,sas. liesoggsinorr & Srarmu: Garrumfmc—l takep.easure in Lidding My testimony in favor offloe excellent
preparation called Dr. Parish's Chinese Ilalti. Cream; for.about too years ago my hair was vory dry' byisily, anddisposed to come nut; but havinprocured bottle of theCrest,.. and used it according to be preseripil omit in 110 WCILIStill, SOIL and firm to the bend. Manypalenins atiltoils were applied, each leaving my hair in a worse statethan before. Thi. Cream, howeychitas mat my epea,Unions.

. •
.As nit article for the toilet,

my wife givee' ii i preferenceover all othera. being delicntely perfnmea and not.dia-peAcil to rancidity. The ladies, especially', will find theChinese Crean' to be a derideratilin in their prepaiationafor the toilet. Respectfully, fte.. ~ • .
It: CALIONVELIJ‘.I [Pulaski, January 7, 1817 ••

wholesale_ rend!. in 19ltsbuigh, by JohnM. Townsend, 45 Alirtie.tit., /Lod Joel Mohler. comer of\Food:old Fifth •••• • • 415-dkw•-ly

L.ADEN'Sare cautioned against using Coriimun Prepa-red Chalk : They are notaware how frightfullyium-rious it is to the skin ! how course, how rough, bow sallow,yellow. and'unhealthy the skin appears after using pre.pared chalk ' Besides it is injurious, containitiga largequantity of lead! We have 'prepared a beautiful vege-table article, which we Call Jones' Spanish Lilly White.It in perfec tly .iinocent, being, purified of ail deleteriousqualmes.and it imparts to the skin a neutral, healthy,alabaster. clear, timel*bile; at the same, time actingas a cosmetic on the skin, Making it soil and smooth. crDr. James Anderson. Prnetical Chemist of Alrissielin4setts, says: After analysing Jonee!SpanisliLillyI find it possesses the mostbeautifuland natural, and atthe same time innocent. white I ever saw. I certainly*eati eenscientiouely recommend its tineto all whose skinrequiresbeautifying." Price 25 rents a box. Directions—the best way to apply Lilly White, is with sea Iwitheror wool—the Milner is preferable.
A FINE sire or Trxrit son In cesrs..—Wilite teeth.foul breath, healthy gums. Yellow acid unhealthy teeth,alter being once or twice cleaned with Jones' AmberTooth Paste. have the appearance of the most beautifulivory, and, at the same tune it is so perfectly inaiteentand exquisitely fine, that its cum:twit daily use is highlyintruntaecous, even to those teeth that are in good condi-tion. gitng them a beautiful polish, and preventing a

premature decay. Those already decayed it preventstroni beemni ligworse—it also fastens such se is becominxloose. end by perseverance it willrender the foulest teethdelicately white, and make the breath deliciously sweet.Price 25 or 371 cents a box. All the above are sold only-
at e 9 Chatham st.. signof the American Engle, New York.and by theappointed Agents whose names appear In the
next column.

WILL YOU .11.1.1111T, and get a rich husband, lady? "Yourthee is your fortune." Is't beautiful, clear; fair! Is itwhite' If not. it can be made no even though it be yel-low. diefigured, sunburnt, tanned and freckled. Thous-ands have been made thus who have washed onegrortwice with Jones' Italian ChemicalSoup. The erect isglorious and inagnificeut. Hutbe sure you get the genu-
ine Jones Saup, at the sign of the Anicrica.n Eagle; 02Chatham street. .

Ring-worm. Salt-rheum. Scurvey. Erysipelas, Barber'sItch, are often cured by. Jones' Italian Chkrnica Soap,when every kind of remedy Ms failed. That it cures
pimples, freckles, and clews the skin, all know. Sold atthe American Eagle, BS Chathamstreet. Mind, reader,this seldom or never fails. •

C. INGLIS. Jr.. Patterson.Sold at JAcksoN's SDLiberty is, bead of Wood, Sign ofof the Big Boot. - • nor.n.
()Nli DUL.DAIf. TWELVE AND A lIAI.II , MINTS.—Alarriagc—CenfuJenriad.—Any lady betWeen
If and fiddly. Possedsinga symmetncal form, good fea-
ture/4*e.. is asked confidentially,can she suppose anycould admire her while she has such yellow teeth,suth sallow, rough, coarse skin; and such dirty, bud.wiry hair; when. by spending, the above sum, she mighthave delicate white teeth. a pure sweet breath. and abeautiful head of hair. She can have beMitiful whiteteeth and sweet breath by using a :Is. box ofAm.,' Am-ber Tooth Paste; a skin white, pure and spotless ns snow,by using a cake of the genuine Jnnrs' Italian Chemical"now and a beautiful head of hair by whir, 3s. bottle ofJones' Coral Hair Rratoratire. Do not form an opinionagainst Ibis htfure you trry. or you will regret it; but besure to ask for Junes' articles. .41,1t1 only 111 blew York
atWl:Witham at. For auk bv

W:11. JACKSON, Agent,
69 Liberty xi.. rittsllurg,

ANCER. SCROFULA AND COITREAmpIe ex-perience has proved that nocombination of medicinehove ever been so efficacious in removing the above dis-eases. as DR. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE. lams effectedcures truly astonishing, notonly of Cancerand other dis-eases of that class, but hue removed the trfost stubborndiseases of the Skin. Swelling!. DrspePslns de. nth,moilicine enters into the circulation, rind erndienteseases wherever located. It purifies the blood and otherfluids of the hotly. removes obstruction iii the pores ofthe skin. and reduces enlargement of the glands or bones.It increases the appetite, removes headsets, and drowsi-ness. mid invigorates the whole system. and imparts ani-motion to the diseasedand debilitated constitution. Thereis nothing superior to it itt the whole materia medico. Itis perfectly safe and extremely pleasant-and bus nothingof the disgusting nausea accompanying the idea of EINVIII•lowii.g medicine.
IrrFor sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,72 Avant, Pi.. near Wood. mar3o

A licelpe for eke Musnota flair trllO FORCE ITS GROWTfI AND HEALTH. MAKEFT SOPT, SILKY, CLEAN AND FlNK—Personsin consequence in the many things sold, serdown everyarticle, (be it ever so good,) as a humbug.. If peoplecould be inutile to try n 3s. bottle ofJoue's CruelHoar lie-etnrative. uud erd 110 W it makes dry, rusty, red, lizlit hair:wk.!. soft, auburn and dark, and keeps it se; and .bynsc fur sometintc. causes it to grow anturally,benuuful ;it" people could see the number of poor respectable tne-clianics dint use it, (nye, and and it the cheapest thingthey can use.) for dressing nod beautifying the Hair; forkeeping it soft and in order three times us long as anyother article nude; and
Forces it to grow. slope its fulling,

Aud costs but3 shillings to try.We formerly sold nothing less then 81 bottles. but wewish people to try it. sold only .ut Lmind Sr] Chatham
street. New York, and by

Intim* WAIL JACKSON. Art . R 9 tiberte et.

log personally used Dr. Willard's Oriental Cough Mix-nire. and experienced its beneficial effects:4lomm cheer-fully reeommend it mi safe and effectual, in all ease:.Speaking iron experience, we believe that it has no su-perior; mid would recommend its•use m ell the afflicted.CHARLES LEWIS.
• . Will. JENKLNS.Pittsburgh, March 15th.1401. •

63'Sald by J. Schoonmaker& Cb.. John Days. JamesA. Jones. J. 11. Castel, John P. Scott, F.L. Snowden. J.Mohler, Ogden & Snowden. . up22
URVYTOCITS7Oiik, cF.RYSIPF,LAS, Barber's /frit, Chops, Sore Beards, Pimples.—This Mused by_many physicians in this city inenringtheabove. and we *Old not conscientiously sell unless weknew it to lie all westate.

As a cosmetic, the true JONES'S SOAP is perhaps theonly article ever known that removed impurities, andcleated and beautified the skin, making it soft, clear,smooth and white as an infants. But mind, it is sold at el
Chathamat., N. Yi and by

W- ItT. JACKSON, Agent,
• mnr9.s S 9 Liberty street. Pittsburgh.
A 3IERICAN 011.—TLIE GREAT REMEDY UF NA-TI;;RR—Procured from a well in Kentucky, IESfeetbelow the earths surface. This Oil will.be found vastlysuperior to Harlem. British, or any other fonnerly popu-lar Oils. Its curative properties for the following ali-

ments are truly wonderful: Inflaniatory rheumatism,whooping-cough, phthisic, coughs. colds, spasms, teller,erysipelas. scald head, croup, inflammatorysore throat,liver complaint. inflammationof the kidneys, pains in thebreast, side and back, diseases of the spine, piles, heart-burn, diseases of the hip joint, inflamed sore eyes, deaf-ness. and ear ache, worms, tooth ache, sprains, strains,bunts, scalds, bruises, cats, ulcers, saucer, fever, sores,&c. &c.
Price 50 cents per bottle. Sold wholesale and retail by •WM. JACKSON, at his boot and shoe store. 89 Liberty

street, Pittsburgh. The ma soar stands in the door-way.Only place in Pittsburgh where the amyl :tar eau be ob-tained. •
Cetrrtutr.—lnorder to be sure of obtaining theyremdne,

purchase only.of the general agent for Western Pennsyl-vania, Wm. Jackson, S'J Liberty street, or through sub-Agents appointed byhim for its sale, each of whom willhave a show billand general directions in pamphlet form-containing the names and address ofthe Proprietor andGeneralAgent of Western Pennsylvania,-as follows:Dr. Hall & Co., proprietor, Kentucky.Wm. Jackson, General Agent forWestern Pennsylva-nia, EtO Liberty street, Pittsburgh, to whom' all ordersmust be addressed.
Clusratm—Bachbottle is enclosed Inone of the abovenamed Pamphlets, and the name ofWilliam Jackson, (the

general and only wholesale agent for Western Pennsyl-vania,)printed on the outside of the label. ect2B.

Iron CityCracker and Bread BakeryJ. SIIEPILARD

informir°lLtrci7lll lfrietilaltetinllcgenrlale asatedtoisor u:itcss.the manufacturingof Cruckers of every variety...Raving purchaiett one of W. R. Nevin's Cracker antPilot Dread machines, he is prepared to fill nll ordersfocrackers or pilotbread at the shortest notice and Jioptby a strict attention to I,USiIICS6, to share a portionof ttpublic patronage., The public is respectfully invited.call amtlFAataAnefor themselves.
BARER Y. No. 10 Commercial Row, Liberty st. oppo-aite Smithfield.
N family Bread,..rye and dyspepsia Brewlarge and wmntl rolls, freshevery inorning ern(be find tthe store, or Inv wagon, or at my stand in the market.(hikes and Confectionary ou hand and made to ordet

.1. SIiEPIiARD.aptV-17 No 10 Commercial Row. Liberty st.
Q IiNDRIES.-100 doz. Playing Cards;tXtO whole and half boxes Sardines;

•10 baskets olive Oil;
20 doz. assorted Cansaps, &e.

5 caaktoi.ondon Porter, quarts and pints;300 doz. 'Brandies, Wines, O.c. very old;5 bbls powdered Sugarl AGO baskets.Chrpaigue Wine. part to arrive;3 hints Clare Vius, for sale by .maro P. C.' MART/N.
VOTICE TO SHIPPERS.—We-have taken an edict
...L I immediately Opposite to oarburntwird:maw?for
the preient, where We vial traniect business .as usual,
until,a new house Cunha erected, arrangements having
`already been made 'for'that'pyPeae•
Erßonts will always be in readinessatourlv}iatf,ar

receive freight., CA. AVANULTY ie. CO,
--apt • • *- C,EgAnl):lasin,-J.44ny
la•artkpx-.oxo hap ii..innaint andfor.nal

Car46/tßßaaif
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SUGAR COATEDVEGETABLE PURGATIVE 121J.5, •
A RE univeraally admitted to operate, not onlyus anJ-1 effectualprerentire, but ns a nervefailing.remedy, in

all illnesses which cqn effect the human irunte. Bead-ache, Indigestion, Rlicurnatiam, Piles, Scurvy, Dropsy,Small Pox, Cholera Morbea, Womis, Wliooping Cough. •
Consumption. Jaundice, (Jemmy. &Mainline.LiverConi ,.plaint. Apoplexy, Cancers, Measles. Salt Rheum, FBA,:

• Heartburn. Hilliness, Elysipelast Deafness, helpings 'ofthe Skin. Colds. Gout, Gravel, Painn iu the Buck, Inward •Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart, Risings in theThroat, •
Asthien. Severe of all kinds. Female Complaints, Stitcher. • .in the Side. Spitting of Blood, Sore Eyes, 5erntb1a.,13z.:.....
Anthony's Fire, Lowness of Spirits, Flooding, Fluor. Alr."-,bus or Whites. Gripes, King's Evil, Lockjaw, Hystetial4..,•`Bile on the Suned' and all bilious affections, Pleurisy,Swelled Feet and Legs, Swine Pox, White Swellings, 'Tremors. Tumors, Ulcers, Vomiting—and a host ofothershaue successfully and repeatedly been -vanquished ,byheir all-powerful arm.

They have becicknown to effect permanent cures whenall other remedies .bad provad unavailing, and in the las,stages of disease. •
They huve in many cases supeureled the preuriptioe skillof the mad eminent yhy siriaris, and received besides theirunqualified commendation.
They have been frequently recommenced by men of the.most distingithhed characters thmughout the land, andbeen sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen, mid Princes ofroyal blood. .
They. have been introduced intothe lloppitati.orburgh, Paris. and Vienna, and through the disinterestedexertions of our Foreign Ambassaders, they have ?reel-.vett the favorable coma endation of the Emperor of Ruts.'sia, unit ofhis Celestial Majesty of the Chinese Empire;
ID- Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute sails fumethu port ofNew York without an abundant supply of theSICK MAN'S NEVER-FAILING.

Agencies have been established in all the principal •
Clues 111 the Union,and applications arc constantly reach*Mg us from almost ;numberless vintages in every section
of tbe country. Testiinonials of their marvellous effects
arc pouring in from all quarters land in such numbers
that we have not time to read one half of them.-What
stronger or more conclusive evidence than these imports
ant facts can the most sceptical. desire! Is it possible, the(
the many thousands who have tried CLICIMNER'S
PILLS, can be deceived in their results! Remy- irapot;
tore or quackery existed, would it not long ago have been -
held up. as it should be,to, the aeon, and derision of isjustly offended community. •

117- Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickener la the original azventer of Sugar Coated Pills; and that nothing of the sort
as ever hearth of. until he introduced them ittlinw,ls43.Purchasers should. therefore; always ask for PiekeneraSimla Coated Vegetable Pills'and take no other,gtrtheg

will be mudetbe victims of afrand.
PRICE. 25 CENTS rEit
Dr. Chet-maces principal office for the sale of pills, itiW.Vette)* sr:, New York.

•WM. JACKSON, 59 Liberty st- bend of W004151., Pitts,
burgh, Pa.. General Agent for WCRICIII Pentisslvanini,Nonbeni Ohio, and the River Counties of Virginia.

The Poll ruing are Dr. Clickener'S duly appended .A•
gents for, Allegheny co-. Pa.

WM. JACKSON, (principal) 811 Liberty street, head elWood. '
A. hr. Marshall, Allegheny Ly
Jonathan Ghriesk !dandle rze'

•C. Townsend & " • • •
Jim. R. H. Jseques;Bi nem= • ' •
Jno. H. Cassel, Penn st.
Andrew S. Getty, Wylie st. •
Robert Williams, Artbursville.R: If. Ilemingmy, South Ward. . -

Wiri. J.Smith, Temperanceville. ' • •
• Jeremiah Fleming, Lavrrenneville: • •

Daniel Negley, East Liberty. • •
•..Edward Thommm, Wilkinsburgh. . .• . •Thomas Aikin Sharpsburgh. ' • •" •

0. 11. Starr, Sewickley. •
Sanniel Springer,Clinton. ~.

• . •
James M'Kee, Stewirtstown. . . • .
John Black, Turtle Creek. ." •
C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth: . •.
Riley AlLinighlin, Plumb Tovrnahip...... • . • -

J. Junes, Bakerstown.
---- Penny. MlR'emport. • m • 17

66 11T IS THE 11..1T COCCiI MEDICINE' }:;yEkUSED.”—This was -expressed in out hearing yea- •terday, by an intelligent gentleman who had used butabout one half of a bottle of. Dr. Irdilrrcrs Original CiariskIlArturr, before he was estiircly cered. Come and gerss„:.bottle of it, and if the most obstinate cough or cold doeinot disappear by its use, your tnoney will be ref-elided.Compounded as it is, of the most ellective, though harmless and pleasant reMedies. its use for years hay not iu Ideed can it, fail to give entire satisfaction.For sale, wholesale and retail. by
HAYS & BROCKWAY.Liberty street near Canal Basin.IVILLIAI4I FLEMING. •

Lawrenceville:
Sold also by

°all

rxR. WILLA RDtt Oriental Cnvzh Lux ITSI) WOKS* rnAtse sr.'" Those whohave nothnd alt Op-portunity of tryingthis pent remedy for the permanentcure of everyaffection of the Icrnge shouldmot full to giroit n trial. Certificates of its effaleney, froin Our QWII nil-iuns, which we ore constantly receiving. , cannot fail to -.• •convince the skeptical.. Bead the followingfrom a lady--.of high standing to Allegheny :'

ALLbOIIENT Car, Feb.:4lB.A"Afes•Ws. Hays 4. Brotiacoy: It affords the great plea-sore to be able to add my testimony in favor of IV.' Wil-lartratraly valuable cough medicine. About three months,since 4 was attacked with n•violciit cold, and. was .miult •distressed with the cough, from which I ceelitget no re-lief, until I was a short time since induced to call afyour•store and purchase some of the Oriental Cough Mixture.beam happy to state that the tine of the second bo Ims. -

natirely cored me; and. haling great confidence in ,tr,l,•.have, anti shall continue to recommend it to my.frieirds.:-...••Graux FiestimtnO..Price, 25 ceutc a bottle. Soldby.
HAYS & BitoCKwAY; .No.2. Coro. Row. Liberty IC, nearentintAlrorby • ![(ablal J. FLE,MIN6.. LArktenterflle

71R0111 "
. .;ROM the New York (lunette. Oct. O;'1 m,' a. dail)tJO. paper deservedly at the head of the'daily limas tiethis country.

Bristol's Extract of Eastaparilla.,,lt were bat courtesyto 'call the attention ofour readers to this invaluable prep..nrntion which 1011be found advertised in another eolumn:Mr. Bristol is a brother. and issues a highlynewspaper. every now and then, one or two numbers ofwhich we have already noticed: and the medicine itselfhas been eulogised by. nearly all thePress of the weitentcountry, and, we doidd not. justly eulogised. It has in hr.favor, Moreover. very tlnuering testimonials from Ilosmost eminent pritetitioners in everypart of the country'where it thas been used. Titers is . beauty. and tasteenough in the bottles, and in the engraved labels in which.they arc enveloped, to induce a urchune, even' f thu
.preparation itselfwere Hot one ofthe "sovereignest irrthe world," as every person must believe iris—that' is,'every one tonal believe it is—that is, -every one *herwould notresist a Itllls.of documentary evideuce rondo- -

sire enough to convert a Turk to Christianity..Buy one,ofthe bottles, gentle reader, 'entrees whether . youdo notagree with us on this point.
For sale by B. A. FAIINT.S.frOCK & to.;fetn24 .cor. of lot cud Wood and Oth and WoOd.sts. .

RIIF:UMATISAI, G01.71`, AND -Tle DOLOIiEUN.A respectable gentleman calledat -our office, as hesaid, to inform us that he liad Inwn afflicted for 15 }}earlwith Rheumatism or Goitt,.and occasionally ivith•TitsDolureux i.tha't he hod been frequently confined to hisroom for motitheiewether, and often suffered the must in-tense and excru Ang pain, but that lately he had beeausing Argnes re, from which he found themost et,sal add use relief. lie says he found the meth-clue very pie and eff ective, and that -be now eon-sitters himself pasfectly cured..—Fhiloddphia .Vorth Amer-

illy
• • ~

Amer-teen.
A FACT Wet Nowtso.—A gentleman of Setoftilcrushabit, from indi ion in his younger days, became a.f-feetcal with UI ions in the Throat and Nos!, and •disagreeable er ou of the Skin. Indeed, his wholesystem bore the marks of being saturated with disease..One hand and wrist were so mach affected that he hadlost the use of the hand, every part being covered •wilit

„

deep, painful, anal offensive ulcers, wad were as hollowand porous as an honey-comb. it was at this stage ofhis.complaint, when death appeared inevitable front a bath_some discaie, that he commenced the use of latyue't Al:tertative, and having taken sixteen bottles, is now perfe ct.ly cured. . •
The Alterative operates through the sirenialion; and;purifies the blood and eradicates disease from the system,wherever located, and the numerous cures it has per-formed in diseases of the skin, cancer; icrofula. gout,.liver complaint, dyspepsia putt other chronic diseasest.natruly astonishing.—ptrit of the Times. -
DV' For -alean Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN TEASTORE"72 Fourth Street. • •

CNSUMIMON, CO OH, spirnico OF BLOOD!BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, &e.—To Cosatotrarr*Four-fifths you are really suffering from neglectedColds, or sitobstruction and consequent indentation ofthe delicate liningof those tubes through whielt the aipwe breathe is distributed to the lungs. This obstruction -produces pain and soreness, honrseness, cough, difficultyof breathing, hectic fever, and a spitting of blood. matteror phlegm, whichfinally exhousts the strength of the paticut—and death ensues. JAYNFZ' EXPECTORANThere,. fails to rertieivethii obstruction, and produces thamost pleasing and happy results. It ts certain in itsef:-feels, and cannot fail to relieve.
st.

Forsat in Pittsburgh at the Patin TeaStOto-„71Pounli, bear Wood. • ' • janti6 tIEST COUGH MEDICINE IN THE ' AVOILLD_IJs Anotherevidence of the superiority. of Dr: • MI.larsrs Cough Mixture,over all others. Read the followint.certificate front a respectable citizen of the Filth Ward::Prrrsezoon. Nov.), 41347."This certifies that for some Weeks past I was troubled'with a very-seviomr Congh, which was 'evidently Semite,'ing•seated on the Mugs to such an extent as toresist theeffect of every medicine which I bad been using. I warsfinally persuaded to call at Hays & Brockway's DratStore, and geta bottle of Dr, IL-giants Orin.idi CeugiMirsure which, to' Mr great surprise; relieved me verymuch; after toking.only two or three doses, and before Ihad used one bottle.Twos eddrely cured. II wassomtich_•
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